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It was an "address to the nations outside of the gov-

ernments which represent them." And this thing of "ad-

dressing nations directly," complained Orlando, "surely
constitutes an innovation in international relations."

It surely does. And Americans, whatever their atti-
tude toward President Wilson may be, feel like thanking
God for it. Here at last is "open diplomacy" of a sort

oguizcH l orlies, ability, his cleverness. ' ou. But he did it at his wile
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ence, and which until now it has not obtained. seated matters to peoplu to get them to

The Italian controversy is dragged into the light of

mayor asking city oliicials all over the country to take
a firm stand in killing off the I. W. W. menace bv prohib-
iting meetings of the "wobblies." Hoan says that I.' W
W. meetings will not be barred in Milwaukee and adds that
"persecution and prosecution" of these people will breed
bolshevism in this country. He mav not be mistaken
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tatchsr With Aggie Team

Whitney Gill, a sophomore in com-
merce at the Oregon Agricultural col
lege, bails from the Salem high school.
He was prominent in athletics there and
is upholding his record at the college.

"Whit'' as be is known at college,
is doing tho bulk of the catching ,)n the
versity nine. He is an excellent hit-

ter, batting far above the ..100 mark.
(till is also a football basketball

lilaver having played on the varsity
football squad and on the freshman bas-
ketball team. Ho is a member of the
Thi Delta Thota frr.ternitv and also a
member of tho Orange "0" associa

a short lived race, lhe statement that a certain brand

invest
"Not knowingly misrepresented, I urn

sure," 1 interrupted, mv face burning.
"I am afraid lie did," his voice seri-

ous, but kind. "At least he took no
wiins to see if what he promised could
bo done; or if evcu ho had the proper-
ties he claimed were to turn out such a
bonanza. He has sent out 'prospectus'
which pictured in glowing language the
land containing oil wells, etc., they
the company pretend to own. Upon' in-

vestigation there arc no such lands even
that is they do not own them, or they

art worthless."
"Who invostignredf" I was nnxinus

to learn ull I could, yet I understood
very little ofall I was told. One rea- -

N.W. corner Slits ud Liberty tof booze made Milwaukee famous may be doubted, but
there is not the slightest doubt that Mayor Hoan has ren-
dered the city's name infamous with every decent citizen

day instead of being hushed up and glassed over. Presi-
dent Wilson, unable to break the deadlock with the Italian
government, appeals over its head to the Italian people,
and at the same time to the people of his own country and
every other country concerned. Premier Orlando is com-
pelled to reply in like manner.

It hardly seems possible that the Italian public has
really understood the issues involved; the selfish nature
of the claims made in their behalf and their inconsistency
with the profession of the Allies and the general peace
conference program. The carrying of the argument into
the newspapers should prove illuminating to them, and
the influence of public opinion in other lands is bound to
make itself felt. The nations, who are a great deal more
important than the statesmen representing them, and
who, as the president has often said, are the real masters

01 mis country.

The principal objection we can see to the Leaene of tion.Nations is that it is ruining the Qualifications of certain "--

fBaBIIE"Miiiiii ni m luaaHnHNanMBnganHBnH0United States senators for their jobs. If Borah, Johnson,
Lodge, Poiiidexter and a few others don't think faster
than they have been in manufacturing reasons to oppose
the league there is danger that their melodious voices may
become rusty for lack of practice.

"Buy in Salem" week brings the thought that local
play-goer- s are taking a lot of good money out of the com-
munity when they are forced to go to Portland every time
they wish to see a theatrical performance of real merit.
What's the matter? Can't Salem afford a few of the
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of the peace conference are now let into the game. Once
in they will see that it is played squarely.

Most of the big troubles of this conference have re-

sulted from its weak reversions to the secret diplomacy
cf old. Let us hope that Premier Orlando is right when
he expresses the fear "that this new custom constitutes
the granting to nations of larger participation in inter-
national questions," and that such participation will be
"'the harbinger of a new order of things."

For America is net afraid of this new, crude, demo-
cratic diplomacy. Amreica "eats it alive." And Americans
are satisfied that only by such open dealing can the af-

fairs of the tangled world be straightened out.

gooa snow s tnat pass up and down the coast every season
when cities the size of Eugene and Medford bill practically
every troupe worth seeing?

This new two-in-o- ne creation is a triumph of stove making, for it combines

all the advantages of the gas range and all the conveniences of the

heater in a single unit.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand "red" missionaries are at work

trying to blow into revolutionary flame whatever class an-
tagonism and industrial discontent tTl.'lV PY15t in tha TTnif

There is going to be somo enlightening information ed States, according to a government donnrrmpnt Wndn
served out to a few wilful gentlemen in the United States jington. Yes, and there are that many million "red-blood-sena- te

in the returns from the popular balloting on thcU'd" Americans ready to apply something more subduincLeague of Nations, which is to be held in fifteen states j than water if the flame breaks out.
within the next two months under the auspices of the
League to hntorce l'eace. A dispatch from Sioux Citv. Iowa sav "Pnliro Wo

Every one of ie belligerents has been enthusiastic
about applying the (principle of to
itself.

begun the process of rounding up all suspicious characters
and those known to have a leaning toward Bolshevism or
It oreamzatln" Then why not begin with
Mayor Short, the man who welcomed the I ' W ' W' con-
vention to the city?

Down in Argentina they have a national vigilance
committee which is dealing with the bolsheviks and anar-chists. Which indicates that we have something to learnfrom our southern neighbor.

Soon we may be singing, "where, or where, is our old
ten-ce- nt loaf" Jubus Rirnpc v il- - t-- ; ,
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mascn

ENJOYING LIFE.

States Grain Corporation that thesays world today facesa grain shortage of :i00,000,000 bushels.

me neater ourns wood, coke or coal, wnicn may oe -
.

flame. Or it burns gas alone if you prefer. Hot water coils may be &THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

It is good to save some plunder, save a part of all we
earn, so that when we're old as thunder wre may have some
coin to burn. Oh, it makes a man disgusted when his age
is eighty-nin- e, and he finds himself so busted that he can-
not buy a shine. But to save like some blamed miser I
consider vain and wrong; blowing in some coin is wiser,
for a man is dead so long.' This old world's a thing of
beauty, but it soon will pass away, so when we have done
our dutyA we should go ahead and play. When we've earn-
ed our daily wages we should be for pleasure strong; for
the prophets and the sages say the dead are dead so long.
Let's be happy while we're living, happy in no selfish way,

kitchenwhich will insure a constant hot water supply while your
1 t,.B
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"Hid I not think I could hetp you, I
should hesitate to distress yon us 1
must," Mr. Frederick resumed gravely.
"Hut I do think I can. Ho I must make
things plain to you. Your husband when
he first decided to promote big schemes,
did not, I am sure, intend to be dis-
honest cither with himself or n.s cuius.Itut the lure of big business caiifjnr him.
Kasy monev it is verv lmnl in n.,,v.,'
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splashers and drip pans complete the beauty of this ideal combina i
.

Portland Railway Light and Power
Co."ere satisfied

ho tni.l them.
to get the big interest
and then to live n

let's do something for the heathen, make their lives one
grand sweet song, and be happy while we're breathin', for
we'll all be dead so long. Let's support all worthy causes,
help when ills demand a cure, and be smiling Santa
Clauses, when we go among the poor; let us merrily ske-
daddle with the transient human throng: Death is ever in
the saddle, and we'll all be dead so long.

ornrnises f j,
big fortunes in naturui channels, hnr.l ;temi,tatm v., Tir"ri'- - It was a,
nnd a slow proposition. He was verv had been ? T"" ,0 I
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